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,,1,1(11111 .\oiuIimi* lor llicllouna
til lirli'iciilm.

ys nih*. it i« alwayH possililo to nomi'
a i,(ittr ticket or a more popular

^Jtlma tin' one that happens to bo acr»noiniiwtMl.Kvctybody can nomi5j,n
i,l»-nl ticket on jupcr, but when It

jnloilii'Ml""! unci procticnl woik ot
"."(jj-j. iiuiiIUIutcH (or office they Hail
jjgmltia thnt »i re not anticipated. T|ie

viiili'nluv bv tlio Itenublican
Kffliu" "» " *

cccDtr ixiivt nliuii for tin* llouso of l)eleputwte
not exceptions to this general

ri|«.. Nodotilit a stronger ticket in some

«jitcU wight 'mvu to-'eii selected, but in

or«!rr to «lo so it was nccetaary to Iravo

jiitk «n<i c/ioii-o from n number of persona
ilio would not nerve. Some liacl already
jrtwljsowc had-been candidates before,
pothers would nut accept a nomination
ultf any circumstances, and so the conrrtJion

vas forced to do the beat it could
Item those who were willing to

Mrf. This is the plain fact of the case,

uJ bmce criticisms on tbo part of tboso
jho are disposed to criticise should be
gale villi this fact in view. The gentlectn

nominated are all respectable citizens,
ill men of fur capacity, but most of them
licking "» experience. They labor under
tfce disadvantage that Pitt was once taunt«i

with, inexperience, to which he replied
ifcat even this disadvantage had its comp-nsation,in that lie imd so little to unlearn.

U'e do not mean to say that inexperienced
persons tire to be preferred as

rfl'Nsenlntives in the Legislature not by
my means hat still men of good
K-uio, e*»«l hihits, diligence and energy,
arc to he preferred tobaclcniod politicians,'
and their lack of experience, while it is
often!a drawback, is nevertheless one of
thine ilisadvantages that all new men have
lo encounter. No doubt all the nominee.",
ifeltuwl, wilhlo all in their power to
overcomethis dilliculty as fast as possible,
ami since new men must often be sent to
(lie I/v'i;ii»turo. those who are exacting in
joint of ae.imrements, and especially in
therejiect referred to, must either bo contrntto

let thine gentlemen acquire experkure,as their predecessors acquired it, or

devote for those who may suit them
Utur.

The new Orleans l'icayuuc is tired of
that bad two-thirds rule" in Democratic

Contentions, and pays: ''If it ever lifts its
head again in any Democratic Convention,
local or national, let every delegate shout
(mm his place the words of Thomas Jefferson'Absolute acquiescence in the will of
tie majority.'"
unk year ago last nigut rresiuent unrbMdhil.
The news from Pittsburgh would seem

to indicate that the majority sentiment
among the workmen there is to end the

by returning to work ut the old scale.
It ba matter of doubt what action was derMnlupon by the district meeting here,
b:it those best informed believe that the
nujoritv vote was to continue to hold out.
hi;well known that this feeling has been
riruiijjer here than at Pittsburgh for some
time past.

A 4'A It !>

In Kcri'icnci1 fit a Ufjuii't of Long .Stiuiill"«lit Uf'Knri! to I Ik* Hon. ICo.h* J.
Ahwuuilcr.
It seems that the rej)orter of the Intellickncki:in his notes in regard to the profeedingsof the Democratic convention that

wininated .Mr. Alexander for Congress
uile reference 10 an old story in regard to
Mxwntleman, that had its origin in the
dirjof the war. As a matter of justice to
tiwOi'inocratic nominee we comply with
tiero»|ue8tof his friends by publishing the
MIoiving correspondence touching the reportreferred to.

ltiunoKi'OUT, 0., September ID.
£<j Alexander:
I'kah Stic I urn u member of ttrannntn

tat, <}. A. lv, liavinj; nerved.in the FiftilthRegiment, 0. V. 1.,during the lute war.
I wish to inquire if you drunk or ])roposed
i toast at a iJcmocratic banquet held at
he National Hotel iu St. Clairavillo during'he late war, "To the Unreturning IJrave
May there he a Million of them." Such a
rharye is made against you. Knowing you
w wtll as 1 do I assureyou that your denialof this charge will secure for you my
wiiport at the coining election.

I remain yours, etc.,
Lakaycttu Gitiimns.

Iti'ply From SI ('.Alexander.
IhtiDKi'ouT 0., September 19.

-Vr. (iitheu*.:
Yours of this date is just received.; In

*I'ly, I say.I never proposed or drank such
a toast at that or any other banquet, then
or at any other time. This charge has beenpublished (or years, sometimes againstotlwrsas well as myself. I do not believe.anypfctson ever proposed such a sentiment,8»'l I am glad to notice the honorable
own-eof nio«t of the Republican newspa-
niauiiuis district as paying no attention
to this slander, knowing that it is untrue.
Thanking you for your support I am

vt-rv truly,
"

Koss J. Ai.kxandkk.

It looks as if Ben Martin was counting
w a nomination to day at Piedmont, on
lliu theory that a man from the west would
hem demand to head oil' Mason's local

Hen is a sly old politician.
Oi'fcvMso on the cost of the Benson'sstrikes is pretty wild work, but the figures

are certainly very large. One estimatep'accs the Iofs of men in wages at over
>"'.000,000, probably $12,000,000 to employer!Sand $".10,000,000 lo the general publicSl>u those whose business was specially in*t«fered with by the contests. SpringfitUlty'iiWiVflii.

lltvTitrlir uimiii>*ioii.Sr. l.outs, September 19 Arguments*<re made before the tarill Commission,lJu morning in'favor of the maintenancetin? existing duties on pig lead and lead0ff. For an increase of the duties onSalter and sheet zinc, and for the encourjwnicntoftlwuorghum sugar intenest by«< maintenance of the present tarill on
"uS««r

I'lntm WorlicrMou nNtrJIio.
sn*»Dv \°UK. September 19. Six thouswmii'?1I 18 ",e Stoluwuy piano works

.i0n.a !,,rikoin HUPP°ft of »moveMlmvwO'kirai» Iho A..tin.£. 0r>' 'or tl,u removal of Sumner,
oLnJ Kr,,,tt',V'cnt w,l° roudcred himself""noxious to the men.

i»
1 ,,,rt!1 lrr pioiion.

fire!h!m,-So,>teu.^H,r An explosion oi
twtmy persons!' 1)artmum,»ki,lcd

VOICE OF STRIKERS.
RESULT OF DISTRICT MEETINGS

*

At FllUburgh, Youngntom nil IVhrcllnff Tli»
Former Tno Vote for (lie Olil Scale,

Wlille Wheeling Holds Out by a JlnJorN
tj of One for the June Ueuiandi.

Special Die patch to tho'Iiitelllgcnccr.
1 PiTTSHUiwii, September it). The result
of the meeting of the District Delegates
to-day; tiie Pittsburgh, Wheeling anil
Youngatown diatrictH of the Amalgamated
Association, is tho ending of tho strike by
a very largo majority. Tho Pittsburgh
and Youngstown districts decided to ask
for only $5.W) per ton for puddling, last
year's scale. Tho Wheeling delegates, by
a majority of one, insisted upon tho new

scale, but tho other delegations overpoweredthem and tho striko is a thing of the
past, tuo voto ol each delegation was ay

follows:
Pittsburgh district: 81.for last year's

scale; 27 for $5.75.
Youngstown district: *18 for last year's

scalo; 8 for the new scale.
Wheeling district: 17 for hist year's

scale; 18 for the new scale.
Several of tho Pittsburgh mills will light

their tires to-morrow ami will commence
work on Thursday.
A few mill owners talked to to-night say

that in spite of tho action of tho AssociationIt"will bo impossible for them to sign
a scalo or recognize a mill committee until
after a meeting of tho alliance for ofl'cncc
and defence, established some two months
a^o by the mill owners. They say that
one of the most binding obligationstaken was that no scale
should be signed, whatever prices
might be paid; but that the exist-
once of a union among the employes
should bo ignored. Hilt the fuet that many
mills have already signified their intentiou
of signing and starting up at once is stronglyindicative that all will do so ina day or
two.

Intense satisfaction is manifested in the
city over the final settlement of the trouble.
Ily Associated l'ros.
"Youxgstown, 0., September ID. As

predicted the district Amalgamated Associationconvention to day, voted by an

overwhelming majority .to return to work
at the old' scale. The convention was in
session about two hours and a half, occupiedwith the discussion somewhat of
the claims of naiiere, bat when
the vote was take'n, it stood IS
in favor of returning to work to eight for
holding out for the advance.

ilrown, Uonnell it Co., and the EnterpriseMill, of Cartwright McCurJy, have
lighted up their furnaces tonightand other mills will
resume just as soon as thev can get things
in readiness. The Convention adjourned
uuuiu uiuii u r. M., ana in mu

meantime reported their action to
Jarrett, and it seems this did .not consider
the strike terminated until word was receivedfroin him that it was oil".
Uy AbsocIiUuiI Press.
PiTTsnoiiait,September 11). 'The District

meetings of tho Amalgamated Association
were held to-day simultaneously in this
city, Wheeling and Youngstowu,at which it
was decided to withdraw all demands
made June 1st, and presented the old scale
to the manufacturers tor their signatures.
The meetings were largely attended and
the vote was as follows:

Pittsburgh, SI for the old scale of So 50
per ton for boiling, and 27 for a compromiseat So 75.
Youugstown, 4S for $5 50; S for $5 75.
Wheeling, 17 for $5.50; IS for $5.75.
Total 140 for old scale; 511 for $5.75.
This virtually ended the strike, and it is

believed that the manufacturers will sign
tho scale and resume at once.
A conference of manufacturers and a

committee of the Amalgamated Associa-
tion will take place to-morrow morningat which the scale will he
ottered to the former and other details settled.The strike lasted 1IG days, and it is
estimated that the cost to the men
in wages was between SS.000,000 and $10,000,000,'while that to manufacturers is
only conjecture.

rOKEJIAX IHI KNON.
Hr Wrlfcftit I.oltor Dcfciullni; IIIn t'ourko

In the llrll>i»ry Mutter.
Washington, September 10. Foreman

Dickson, of the Star route jury, has writtenthe following letter to a Philadelphia
friend:

Washington,!). C., Sept. 15,1SS2.
Dkak Friend Your kiud and friendly

expressions of confidence aro gratifying,
and numerous.communications and telegramsof a similar character have been received.Yon may Bay to all my former
companions and friends that their confidencehas not been misplaced. I shall
fnllv sustain all chanres I have made. nnil
will oppose tho rottenness atul corruption
which poluto the atmosphere of the Departmento( Justice. Diawn us u jurymanat the commencement of the March
term, I entered upon a comnulsory sworn
duty as foreman of thepauel.
The Star route eases eameon and against

my open protest I was declared a competentjuror to decide upon the facts and
evidence. I devoted considerable time to
studying the case in all its varying changes,
and, acting upon advice of Judge Wylie, I
took copious notes of tho testimony. After
three months of mental lubor the wise
reached tho jury room, and a persistent
disagreement caused the verdict to be rendered,which was forced from the jury by
a direct order of the Court, it 'was
inconsistent and unsatisfactory. 1
rose in open Court to keep my 'pledge
there, that after tho disposition of tho
easel would exposo the attempt at bribery,
ltml wiih checked, llardlv had 1 mikgorl
through the portals of the city hall 'before
the Government's dignified counsel «ro on
theslreet corners denouncing me iu the
most opprobrious terms. Ono of tho
counsel in his drunkenness delivers a haranguein the drinking bar room of ono of
our principal hotels in which ho asserts
that my name will, stiuk with shame, my
acquaintances will shun mo and point at
me as a perjurer and a liar, ami that he
had forfeited his professional houor by
vouching for my personal integrity.
With diligenco and haste- tho whole

crew of government employes, lawyers,
detectives and spotters iush to tho newspaperotlices and till tho sanctums of. the
correspondents along Newspaper How to
the battle cry of'Dickson must hecrushed.
He is in possession of information which
wo fear is damaging to our side of the

cause, ami wo must blacken hit* character,and the work goon bravely on
Tlio public aro told that
linvo been a soldier and a fireman; i
rough, a shoulder hitter, n rcstauran
keeper, and a politician, a Republican am
a Democrat, a street contractor and a nolo
riety Heeker. In fact all of tlio aim
forbidden by tlio |commandmentM havi
been charged to my account, and there it
not a roguo in the Eastern penitentiarywho can cotnnaro with mo for villainy antJ
rascality. There in not a hamlet iu tin
country that ban not read the descriptiorof the champion liar, and 1 am patient!)awaiting thu arrival of a police pictoriasheet whoso proprietor has enterpriaienough to alter one of Gniteau's wood cuti
and let it perforin double duty as a renIndentation of the wickedest jury u
America. And this is the llrewsteriar
justice. Vilification and abuse aro not argument.Perversion of truth is no
journalism, but such seems tc
he the rule. The great dailies, so called
supply the ammunition in the shape o
venom ami slander, ami the patent out
sides of the interior keep np a fusilado tc
tho tunc of "hnnt tho rascal down." Stronjin tho possession of damning facta, whicli
fullv prove my charges, with witnesses olundoubted character to corroborate them
and conscious of my ability to establish mi
case, I feel like Samson of old, and wil
pull the rotten temple down upon tinheads of my accusers. I have never befon
walked, tlio streets of my adopteehome holding my head more erect thai
now, and how noble the tent o
true friendship on the part of hundreds o
my fellow citizens who have showerei
upon mv grand words of encouraguientand confidence. !No,' old friend,my handi
are clean, and have not faltered" in tin
path of duty. The teachings of our youth
as we pulled along together in the printiujoiliee in days long ago, have not been for
gotten, and I fee) proud to know that I cat
grasp the hand of any of my old friend:
and look them in the eye without tho feai
of shame. Convey my acknowledgment*to all my friends, and with renewei
assurance "of my esteem, foryou, old friend
1 am as ever, 'Vourp,

AVili.iam Dickson."
kit.i.i.a 11 s in tMi i:us.

The l»a.yll«lit Comet Host Hriiinrknbli
Out; of iUoilorn Time*.

ltociiESTEi:, September il).--l)r. Lewii
Swill, director of the Warner Observatory
is receiving messages from all parts o
America claiming llie discovery of a lurgi
naked-evo comet, now visible, near tlic
sun. The Doctor says it is the pame cornel
recently discovered in South America, amis moving west. It is not the comet o;
1812, nor is it identical with any known
comet.
Washington, September 19. The new

comet watched at the Naval observatorythis afternoon was found in the right as
cension 11 hours, 1!) minutes, 32 sec
onde; declination 12 minutes north
The comet was easily seen with the

naked eve and exhibited U short tail with
a bright head of considerable, extent. In
the telescope the nucleus showed a con fusee
mass of bright light, indicating a large
comet with plenty of loose ma
tcrlal. Extending on both side*
were bright arcs of light presenting the
appearance of a birdwith outstretched
wings. Tho comet w;is seen at-Nice, France
about noon September IS. It is almo3l
certain the comet has now nasseii
its perihelion. The comet to-day at
o o'clock was nine degrees west of tlx
C.«.. «n.l .fill n.Alw.1.1.. 1 - :' '«<? UHU nni piuUUUIJ IIHVU murim'U IUU
distance by sunrise on the 20th to twelve
or thirteen degrees. It will therefore rise
somewhat before the sun, but owing to the
fact that it is also further soutli
than the sun it will not be readily seen be
fore sunrise. In a few (lays, however, ai
its present rate and direction of motion, il
should become'a brilliant object in tlu
morning sky.On the whole this may be regarded a!
one of the most extraordinary comets o
nmdern times. The only one which re
semblea it in its special features of in teres'
is the great comet of 18415, vhicl
like this one, was visible to the naked "ev<
in full sunlight. Barnard's comet wasafsc
observed at the naval obscrvaton
this morning at 4 o'clock. Its righascension was 7 hours 27 minutes and de
elination 12 degrees 41 minutes north. Ii
presented the usual appearance of thi
telescopic comet with a slight central con
densatiou.

MiiMMictiiiNL'llN Ui'iiincrnln.
Boston, September 19 The Democratic

State Convention was called to order b>
James II. French, chairman of the Stntt
Committee, who made a brief address. Th<'convention then nominated Gen. B. F,
Butler for Governor.
The ticket was then completed by tlu

nomination of the following candidates:
Lieutenant Governor, Samuel W. Bow

erman.
Secretarv of State, D. N. Skillings.i t» :
iiwaua-mau xtecuivur. UCII. WI'MlDi

A. I lodges.
Auditor, J. P. Swcenuv.
Attorney General, Geo. 1'. Very.Butler's nomination was unanimous.

Tlioi'zur'.s Coronation.
St. Pi-rrKitsmmo, September 10. The Czai

starts for Moscow to-night,' most probabl)
for coronation. All private telegraphic scr
vice and railway t rattle is the nation will
bo suspended until bis arrival there, ami
!J0,000 troops will be stationed along th(
line-as far as Moscow. Absolute secrecyis maintained in. regard to tlip actual date1
of the coronation.

]>iM»licycd OrilcrN.
Giiegnhkm), Mass., September 151. A

collision between freight trains on tlu
New Haven and Northampton road killedConductor Philips, Brakeman Curt is
and Fireman Egglestonjb'adly smashed tlu
locomotives and wrecked several ears. The
conductor that was not killed disobeyed
orders, hence the collision.

DcclUtMlly XiiU't'omiiiltliil.
Cincinnati, September 10. ^Senator G.

II. Pendleton presided to-day at the DemocraticCounty Convention, but ho made
no speech touching on the issues of the
campaign. Neither did the convention
adopt any platform.

llopliliiN Munlnuf ctl.

pittssiiuroii, September 10. Hon. Jus.
II. liopkius vra» to day nominated by the
Democrats for Congress in the TwentysecondDistrict. No nomination was made
in the Twenty-third District.

A Kt-tMlol hulclilf,
Woodstock; Ont September 10, Sarah

Elshart built a tire and deliberately stood
over it until she was horribly and" fatally
burned. 1 ler last words were "I am going
to Jesus."

Itn*e Hull VcKtcnlny.
Louisville's, :ij Allegheny 1.
Troy, 5; Cleveland 5. Ten innings.
Cincinnati, 3; St Louis, 7.
Detroit*, 'J; Providence t».
Baltimore, 10; Athletic, 8.

The .Oil Miirkcl.
PiTTSiiCRGii, September 10. The oil marketwas weaker to day and declined from

S3 at the opening to 76J, and finally closed
at 77*. There was not so much excitemeni
on change, and the sales only aggregated
'J,07S,000 barrels.

C.lrlw Druu ueil.
Wyoming, O.st., September 10. A l>o;

driving a buggy, containing two daughter
ofT. McKenna, drove into the creek t
water the horses, and the girls wer
drowned,

T POLITICAL POTHER.
t
EX-SECRETARY BLAINE ON MAHONE.

Tha Jfaloe Ntatenman Opponed to Iltpuillatlon,
YlrnUU mil VI rat Ylrghla-The Debt (Jut»«

tlon-Nrw York Krpubllcatu-Surmlita
About TO'IU)'* CoDTf&ttoB.

Chicago, September 19. Tho Tribune
prints to-day an interview, occupying three
columns, with Mr. llluine, thv first part of
which is devoted to a consideration of hij
civil service record utid tho 2sew Yprk
JW* personal attacks uj>ou him. Mr.
Blaine also spoke at sotne length of 'the
lteadjuster movement in Virginia, lie
said that was in entire sympathy with the
Strnight-out Republican party iu that Slate,
and that ho had always been opposed to a

Republican coalition with Mahoue.
"I think it was a great blunder," said

Mr. Maine, "to unite the Republican party
with the Readjustee. Tho Republican
party baa been always devoted to uphold-

j iog tho public faith, and this fact contribj
uleit powerfully to the victor}' oflSSO.To

j turn right around and join tho repudiation
wing of the Virginia Democracy seemed to

| me the last degree of folly for tho Uepublifcans. ]/>t us give tho devil his.due. The
I Bourbon Democracy passed the McCulloch

Bill after lull consultation with the crediJ
tors, and with their consent. Mr.Mahono's
party declined to confer with tho creditors,

; and declares that the debtors will lix the
amount they will pay. The very moment
this ground is taken it is repudiatiw.

i "If the creditor is to bo excluded from
r the consideration or even conference, aud
\ the debtor himself assumes tho right to tix
1 the limit of its liability, then the principleof repudiation is established and subsequentdetails are left to tho whim and capriceof the debtor I would have advised,and in 1881 did advise so faras it was my business,that tho Kepublicans should adhere

to their own standard, and not become
complicated with any theories of repudiation.In that way good men of all parties1 would have been drawn to us."
"How was the Garfield Cabinet on the

f question?" queried the reporter.
,

" Divided," said Mr. Blaine, "divided
about as evenly as seven men can divide
on any question, and therefore no positive
orelTective thing was done in tho earlyI stage of tho campaign, and the tragedyof Julv second removed it from consider.i1tion."
"Well, do you think Virginia should be

expected to pay the debt iu full, principleand interest?"
"Xo," said Mr. Blaine, I do not, and her

creditors do not expect it. The creditors
are willing to make a generous adjustment,but llicy uo not want the adjustment to be
all on one side and have an allowance
thrown to them as a bone would be
thrown to a starving dog. That is about
what Mr. Malione proposes, as 1 understoodiL"

| "Well, why do you think Vrigiuia
r should not be expected to pay the whole
debt as other States have done?"

; "Principally because she was torn and
dismembered by the war," responded Mr.
Blaine, "and her ability to pay was verygreatly impaired. Xo other .State^ of the
Confederacy sullered as Virginia. No other

; State was mutilated as she was. West Vir;giriia, that was torn froiu her in the vio\lence of the war as a war measure, is an! empire of wealth lost forever to the old
State. No equal area in this country is so
rich in natural resources as West Virginia.The people desire the new State and should

; have it, but the loss of the old Suite is verygreat."
"What do you think will be the end of

f it all ?" inquired the reporter.
"I tlo not know," said Mr. Blaine, "but 1

should be clad to see the General Govemmcntaid Viiginia in some practicable way
4

in settling her debt. When we were at wor
with Mexico and dismembered hrrterri,tory we made licr an allowance of manymillions of dollars, and 1 think we coulu
a (lord to be equally just and Generous to
one of our own States, that wo dismember*

, ed for our own advantage."
"Do you think West Virginia oujiht to

pay a share of the debt ?
"Under all the circumstances J do not.

Nor do I believe that there is a State in the
Union, situated as West Virginia is, that
would assume any portion of the Virginia

, debt. You must remember that we did
; not erect the State of West-Virginia to

oblige its inhabitants. We did it as a war
measure for the benefit of the whole Union,

, and the State of Virginia bore the costly' sacrifice alone. It is not, in my judgment,fair or right that Virginia alone should be
made the victim for the sins of the dead
Confederacy."

NEW YOIIIC I1K 1*1'11 LI CAN'S.

N|icciiIiiII»un n« lit the Itt-.miH of lac ConventionTo-Day.
.Saratogo, September 19..The Cornell

force is strong and the Stalwarts are notref
garded as tenacious for Folger. The Pres,ident told Folger he could not be notni.nated. There are no indications of an alIiiance between the Folger and Wadsworth
men, though it is much talked of. Kd.
I'helps says that Cornell will have on the
tlrst ballot 20.'{, Folger 109, Wadsworth 70,
the remainder scattering, and claims Folger
will lendCornell by 30 votes on the second
ballot, but don't think Folger will be nominated.

r.n>or,y*r fWnnll nmfltA.l Uv mwt »!.«

delegate elections last week. His.actual
vote ran up so rapidly that his friends toj
ward the last of the week sanguinelv pre1dieted his nomination on the first ballot.
That would be a repetition of his experi-
ence at the Republican Slate Convention
of 1879. A closer examination of their list
of delegates by Mr. Cornell's lieutenants
has convinced them that they have not yet
obtained enough delegates for him to repeat
his swift success of 1870. Accordingly they
are busy contriving means to increase bis
vote. They are also perfecting an alliance jwith thosupportersofJames W. Wadsvvoi th
for the control of the convention. The Jirat
fruits of this alliance can be perceived
in the election of Wadsworth Congressional 1
delegates and Cornell delegates in Ontario
couuty yesterday. It had the effect of de-

priving-Mr. Folger of the vote of his home
county. The news oi Mr. Cornell's success
caused considerable consternation among
the Administration leadeis here last night,
they perceiving that during the coming
three days the argument will be constantlyused thai Mr. Folger, although a popular
innti ninnrw liiu liOH'Mmra nu iliAit-n I...

repeated elections to tho Legislature, was
not able to gain that support ufter the announeementthat ho was a candidate of
tho National Administration (or Gover-
nor«
'Tho Administration leaders declare that

they havft been hampered by tho seemingreluctance of President Arthur to give his
consent to the-construction of a purelyAdministration Republican organization

t in this State, lie is reported to have Haiti
L lately: "Any good ltepublican nomiuated

for Ctovernor will saticfv me." Beyond
this, seemingly, he would not go. llis*reticenceembarrassed those who desired to

jr servo'tho Administration. Finally, howsever, they set to work to securo A*dminis-#
o tration delegates, without much idea about
e a candidate except ttiat Mr. Folcer would

probably be the most acceptable to the

Administration. There was a common
understanding Hint Governor Cornell
should bo deprived of every delegate that it
was possible to capture, the President's
hostility to tho Governor being notorious.
With u view of preventing a prolonged
attack upon .tho probablo Administration
candidate,"J there was also a universal
agreement not to instruct tlio delegates to
vote for him. Such an advertisement of
Ida candidacv was held to bo unnecessaryand impolitic. If the public could bo
kept in doubt about his being tho actual
enndidato of tho-Administration till tho
very day ;ol tho convention so much tho
better. Moreover, it would give the Presidenta cliance to substitute somo other man
if he should decide at tho last moment
Unit Mr.'Folgcr had better not be tho Administration8 candidate. Thero was n
tliird advantago in such u course of action
which bus been mrely spoken of. It kept
hidden,in u measure,from their opponents,the actual strength of the Admimstratfon
party.
The,Convention,promises to bo full; of

disagreeable surprises to the Anti-AdministrationItepublicans.' owing to this policy;
yet, as birds aro paid to have their nlumaire
adapted by evolutibnto the color of the
trees whicli thev inhabit, and which best
protects thcui. from ,tho attacks ot their
enemies, bo has, tho imtWAd ministration
party, in some hostile district's adopted the
policy of their opponents: they also have
elected uninstruCUid' 'delegates;' Only a
test vote iuthe Convention will declare the
true character of these delegates. This is
true especially, oi the delegates from New
York and Brooklyn, and explaiua the
widely diverging, claims of tho friends
of; Go'vuriiorJJor nel and, of th'jJ Ad minis*
traiioii. From the two great 'cities Mr.
Cornell's friends are now.confident theywill blilnln tifty^'otes. On the other hand
John J. O'Brien, who has managed the
canvass for the Administration, savs that
at the utmost Mr. Cornell did notobtain »

more than twenty-five votes in both citiea
Mr. O'llrien said": "Mr. Cornell would not
have had a delegate from Brooklyn if tho
Administration patronage had been used
against him.' As it was, John 11. Nichols
was permitted to use the navy yard against
us. Then some of our people* went back
on us."
As already stated, tho true position of

these men cannot'be learned till there is a
tfst vote in the convention Wednesday.The same remark applies to the delegatesfrom a lame number of counties in the
eolmtrv Tlieir position was aptly describedby one of them when, after much
ovjuuiiiuifc *"«" »t »£*'»»*. U>CI a tJUl-miUII
about the choice of his delegation for
Governor, ho «aid: ''Well, we nre for
Folger, bat we don't intend to get left."
He doesn't intend to "get left' in the
minority when the final vote is taken on
the Governorship.
Two or three counties have candidates

for minor ofliccs, and are thus embarrassed
by their ell'orta to k«?ep neutral iu the conflictover the ollice of'Governor. Lieutenant-Governorlloskins, for instance is a
candidate for renomination. lie naturally
coini'S here wiih the support of his home
county of Wyoming for the ollico, yet the
delegates from Wyoming will haveto make
somo.choice among the'soveral candidates
for Governor. L'v
No\v th:it it is clearthat none of tiieleadingcandidates has yet obtained a majority of

the votes in the* Convention, it becomes of
interest to know the men who will take
part in the stiuggle to obtain what votes
are required to complete the majority. A
ijreat liguro in the Convention of 1879 will
bo missing.that of ^ex-Senator Kosco/?
Coukliny. Mr. Conkling does not intend
to come to this convention. John J.
O'Brien, who saw Mr. Conkling iu New
York ou Friday, is^ authority for
this statement. lie said: "Mr. "Conklingtnkes no interest in this convention,
and I doubt if he cares who is nominated.
For some two weeks he has been away in
Virginia, quietly enjoying a reist. lie has
no candidate for Governor that I'm aware
of. and will not attend the Convention.
The fact is, I think lie is much pleasedwith the profits of his law business, ami
docs not care as much'as he did for poli-tins " n( Mrw PmiHi.w.'u I.,-...-- ~l- 1

lies and opponents, however, will attend rthe Convention.-'Perhaps Mr. Conkling <.
can yet lie allured here when he knows jjthat George William Curlis will bo in at- .tendance. Although not a delegate, there
is some talk of substituting Mr. Curtis
for some anterior anti-Administration delegate.United States Senator Miller will
be'present, heading the, Herkimer countydelegation and taking a prominent part in
behalf of Governor Cornell. Mr. Miller's
skill in the art of winning supporters for
anyone that he favors in such a contest has
often been shown, at Albany.notably bo
in the early, stages of the Senatorial struggleat Albany a year ago. Senator Miller
will also, it is exacted,- take a leading partin the parliamentary conflict on the floor of
the convention. Senator Jiipham attempted,unsuccessfully, yesterday, to persuadethe Ontario county Republicans to elect
Folger delegates. It is understood that
Senator Lapliam is now fully a supporterof the Administration. lie docs not
intend, however, to be tit the convention.

Collector Robertson, of New York, was
telccrivphed to come on by the supportersof Secretary Folger. Congressman Skinnerlitis been brought forward us a candidatefor Governor.

Tin: XKW DIM I,

[n (li<* Socoiul Dlstrlcl.Martin and
Arinftlroiitf Aliciul.

Special Dispatch lo the Intclligcnccr.'
Piedmont, September 19..Delegates are

coining in fast, and a goodly, number of
bangers on have already arrived.. They
appear to^be aUeaaa to the coming man,
but all seem to wear a determined look,
and agree that harmony will prevail
throughout*the,"convention. Mr. 1J. F.
Martin,is hero with considerable backing,
Pendleton, Taylor, Preston, Monongalia
and" Marion, 'being instructed for-him.
Judge J. D. Armstrong, of this circuit,
seems to haye,a good backing, and Mr. A.
B.jPugh, of, Grant county, a well informeddelegate, says thatJMr. Armstrong
will get the full vote of this Judicial districtoutside of Pendleton, making about
thifty-eight'.votes. .>. \
Judge llaymond, of.Fairmont, has some

[ri(inda among the delegates here, and
some or theiii think lie way get a' gocd t
rote. |-,j I . (; || j fl
"lioit."\V. L. Wilson,'of Jefferson, has tbe [jacking of his county, and Judge Faulk- viertins tHe county of Berkeley instructed r

or him.
#

-\. .. fi
Of nil the candidates Mr. Martin; is the a

jnly one present. t -He is feeling the aenti- £nenla of the delegates and will no doubt
nake a good showing to-morrow. All
igree that noither;lloge nor J.ucaa will bo i
andiilates beforo, the convention. The
parties named are the principal candidates
indeach have their friends, but it is im- d
possiV^0 this hour to predict who will t'
win. Judge Armstrong and Mr. Martin I
seems tq bo ahead with the chances about t
equal. \

FrniMt on FnrnicraJ ^
Washington',1!). C.,September 19;.For 1

two weeks past the I'ostollice Department t
has been in rcceipt of letters from Western t
postmasters, stating that tbe farmers have
been victimized by a man. advertising new
amber wheat for sale for planting purposes,thV advertiser having disappeared before
the tfostofllco authorities could issuo anyorder in the premise*. Various Postmastershave been directed to return to senders
auy registered letters directed to them.

MUST BE TRIED, AGAIN.
MR. KER ON THE STAR ROUTE CASES.

rhe Gorrrnmrat DeWrnlaed to irrralia the Coi*
plratora Aiala-The Vcrdlct a Dluppolat*
mtat-The WltacaiM Hard to Had aad

t>ome Ttrj Hard (e Hold,

riiiLADKU'iiiA, September 10..W. W.
Ker, whoso services Attorooy-flenerul
Brewster enlisted in the prosecution of the
5tur Route contractors, has returned tern*
porarily to his homo in (his city. In
ipeakin^ of tho famous trial yesterday Mr.
Ivor Hitltl It wnu tint Intontlnni n/ )»« onv. n

irnmeut to bring tho accuscd before a jury <1
igain us speedily as possible and tlmt en- J;irgetic efforts would bo made to convict r
ilrady, Dorsoy. aad their associates in tbe f"
rauds. ilo thought it moro than likely 11

hat the cases would bo called again on tlio
Irat Monday of December. "The cases,"
laid Mr. Ker, "will bo tried until the H

lonspiratore aro either. convicted or acluitted.It is the intention of the gov- n
irnuieut to have tho Blatus of the g
iefendanta settled. The verdict of .
ho lato jury was certainly a ridiculous 0
>no and did not meet the approval of the fjGovernment officers at all. Wo should v>robably have takeu steps to have the ver- *

lictset aside ourselves if the counsel for s
Miner and Kerdell had not done so. The iilefenso evidently thought tbut wo would u>pposo the motion for a new trial and hold
in to the two men we had caught, but in ^hat they were mistaken. 1 think the do- ii
endants did not look for such a result, bi
rhey evidently anticipated the acquittal of I
ill their number. The Dorseys in purlieu- tl
ar, I think, were surprised at tho verdict, pkVlinn lhn ilirv nnnin in nn<l mild liuti
igreed us to some of tlio defendants, Col. ti
ngereoll arose and requested that a ver- nlift be taken as to thoao the jury had nc- \
juitted and then let them deliberate on n
h6 rest. Ingersoll seemed to act as if he gl
cnew the Dorseys were free, though the ti
ury had not said that tliey had acquitted f<
my one. f
"Dickson had lost caste in W asbington piincethe verdict. The people generally ti

ieem to have had their coulidence in him a!
really shaken. Dickson saved Brady and si
he Dorseys from conviction, and if it had S
lot been for him there is no doubt tlmt a urerdict of 'guilty' would have been ren- *lered as to all except Turner, who was r<
iractically out of the case from the begin- b
ling, and Peck, who is dead." On being tiisketl what progress had been made in the n

bribery investigation, Mr. Ker replied that u
hey were awaiting the arrival of Brewster tlCameron and Boweu, the two special T
igcnts, whom Dickson says offered him ajribes. These men are looked for at the li
lapital some time this week. As Boon as w
hey arrive I expect to be telegraphed for 0:
mU shall then go to Washington. Xothng,of course, can be done until these
nen arrive, and when they do the investi-
;ation will go forward at once.
"We had great difficulty in getting witiessesto attend the trial," 51 r. Ker coninued."Moat of the men we wanted jcived in the far West. We bad to trace ,1hem from the mining camps of New i,ilexico up to Canada. Then after we C

ound them means had to be provided for V
jetting them to Washington. Mr. Bliss j]ipent $115,000 out of his own pocket in -c.
rcttitiK tiicse witnesses to the Capital. The £iovernment makes no provision for such *

natters and the witnesses hud to he gotten rc
here somehow. Of course -Mr. Bliss was (jeimbureed by the Government for the
itnount he expended. Then after we got U(

he witnesses to Washington a good manyif them were bought otT and sent away h>
igain. The Government had no way of G
letaining these people, and where they 8:
vere dishonest they were made use of. >s
"Some of them were honest and helped tj

is a good deal. Then there was a third H
slags, who thought the administration did V
lot want tho defendants convicted.like F
senator Spencer, of Alabama, upon whom G
ubpeeuas had been served.who ran away ci
ind hid themselves. I have never doubteil cj

nyself that the administration meant from w
he beginning to have theso cases tried ei
tud the guilt or innocence of Dorsey, Brady P
tnd others determined. Brady's papers ol
lebauched and*demoralized the communtyia Washington to a great extent. These b
nen left no means untried that they s<

umlaut tvuuiu in uiijt wuy cieuiu U semi-
ncnt in their favor and help their case. I "
hink they will all be convicted in the next o:
rial. I thought so in the former trial and u
lave the same opinion still. The defense
hey 6et up was decidedly weak and no w
mswer to the allegations contained in the w
ndictment." S
The ex-Assistant District Attorney said "

he newspaper reporters and correspondmtsbothered him considerably in Washington.X"They not only took possession of myoom," he said, "but helped themselves to
box of cigars I had there, and made fthemselves at home generally. Then they u
inked my nante in telegraphic dispatches ei
o several irresponsible tales that I knew F
lothing of at all. In this way a good deal y>f untruth has been Bent out from Washngtonand disseminated among the peo>le.Brady, Dorsey and the rest made use ®
»f these young men, and by means of
vino and other commodities got the "

,'dinger ones to send out a good deal of
nformation to the newspapers favorable J1o their cause."jWashington, September 10..The Ofli- If
:ers of the Department of Justice have P1
;one to take a much needed rest after the a
irotracted Star route trial, and have left J},1he management of thd bribery charges Jvith the ofllcers of the District Attorney'sjllice. These latter otlicers do not appear
o ue niuKiu^ mucu process, ana some ol
lie Government counsel in the Star route w
lases express distrust as to the result unites Cf

nore enemy is shown. re
As to the main cases, it is said that the ^

Government has recently obtained coniderableimportant evidence, both as to
lie bribinRot the jury and as to the con- 4*jpiracy. Wore evidence is expected be- ^
ween now and December, and it is by no ,n
ueans improbable that evidence will be j*11cceived from some of tho. defendants ^
hemselves. Moreover, it is believed that 8lj
direct conuectiou will he established be- £i
ween some of the leading Star route de- 1)1
L-ndantB and the jury. The department is Pl
ully confident that Brewster Cameron will ["
ie able to justify himself ofany connection 'a
rith Dickson, but less confidence is ex- ^
retsed as to the acts of Bowen, who, in
iet.is very little known at the department
ud who only received a temporary apointmenta few days before the alleged eJ

fTer of bribery was made. la
tli

ILLINOIS MKX p,
it Convention.Alnrm at the Growth ol 'j1

Prohibition. ,llJ
Chicago, September 10..At the liquor =
ealers anil saloon keepers convention
d-day at Rock Island, the trusteed relortwas presented, showing the result of
he past year's work. It takes a gloomy
riew of the adoption in Iowa of the pro*
libition amendment, of Kansas' fidelity to
iovernorSt. John, Nebraska's prohibition
endency; Missouri's narrow escape; and of
he growth of prohibition in South Illinois,
;hey say, is like a feeble victim of this robberof Democratic Government, constitutionalityand individual liberty. Theyattribute these prohibition successes to
sloth and*.inactivity. The business of
Illinois is threatened, The board has been
organising, agitating and doing politicaland legal work, anu the services of Kev. C.

3. Burnett of Iowa, and other lecturers
mve been secured. This kind of agitation
b deemed the wisest nnd the board re:ommeudthat means be provided to coninuoit. Thero lias been a large gain in
lie number of local societies, and an inireaBOof forty por cent, in membership has
jeen achieved.
The Chicago wholesale liquor donlere or^nixationhas been disrupted and that

ilass show little interest in the hiaintenanco
if b powerful organization. They must be
irouBed. The membership in tlio Stato is
773, an increase during the year of 634.
fables shoW that fully half the cities, valeysand towuH of Illinois have been
von by prohibitionists. This is on alarmngfact. Tlio election of Judge Craig to
he Supremo Court in the Filtli district
vas a triumph for the liquor interest. Tho
lection ol members of the Legislature re-!
uires active work in November. The)reasurv has several thousand dollars. The
eceipta for the ycarwcrtt$ll,OSO; Jlsbursonenta$0,035. "They conclude that theyivorapro|>cr license svBtem wliicb ahull
;iako the trado respectable. |

HI: WIKH.
ccrelnrj- Teller'* Complrlft PolUlcul

Victory iu Colorado.
"Washington, September 10..The only
lember of the Cabiuet now in tho city is
ecretnry Teller, of the Interior Departlent,who returned a week ago from Colrado,where for a month past hns raged as
erce a campaign as ever enlivened a
Western population. Secretary Teller,
ince his return, has kept himself at "ttork
i his private room, endeavoring to catch
p with correspondence that had
ccumulated in his absence. The
npression growing out of this
collision was that lie had been worsted in
lis canvass, and this was heightened by]ne circumstance that be had left tho State
nitfinna (n Ilia U..t It -...uv vu»ivniiuiit jjuv a uj'jJtnin
'oin thu telegoams and mail accounts of
lis nllair that the secretary's forces were
lore than successful in the Colorado con*
ention. The opposition was absolutelynd utterly wiped out after a struggle go
light as to have caused surprise even to
lie victors. The question presented and
)ught upon was essentially whether the
Republicans of the State should suportor antagouizo the administraionfor which Secretary Teller
lands as the leading Western repreentative.The Secretary remained in the
tate long enough to know that the largelajority of delegates in the convention
ere administration men, und then adaitlyforestalled everything likea charge of
ossistn by coming East and letting thingsike their natural course. The victory is
uite an important one for the administraon,and personally for Mr. Teller, since
36 opposition iucluded not only all of Mr.
teller's personal and political enemies,nd all tlio Anti-Administration Kepub-I
canp, but was headed by wealthy men,ho disbursed freely and had the supportf the entire Democratic press of the State.

A DRAMATIC INCIDENT.
looting oTTuo Oue of Wliom wan
Hostage for the Other iu the War.

Washington, September ID..The foliwingincident is related of Ernil Frey,
le new Swiss Minister liel-c, who wos
aptain of tho Eighty-second Illinois
olunteers during our war. The new Swiss
[inister recently arrived in this city, Mr.
mil Frey, was confined in Libby
rison at one time, it will be
imembered, as hostage for the
onfedernte Captain W. J. -Gordon,
mdemned to death by a Federal
jurt martial. President Lincoln, uponuinK so informed, stayed the execution ofonion, and the then CapL Prey, of the
Id Illinois Vohmtopra nnu» tho <im»
ter Plenipotentiary from Switzerland to
le United States, virtually saved Gordon's
fe, who was soon after sent to Richmond
v a flag of truce, and in return Captain
rey was released. This morning Capt.ordon, who is sojourning in this city,died on Minister Frey, and the two saw
ich other for the first time. Ah may he
ell supposed the meeting was highly interringto both, aiid to all who chanced to be
resent. There was a mutual interchangef experiences during the prison life of
ich, and a recital of the fearful suspenseoth were subjected to for a time. Theyiparatcd, evidently highly gratified to
avo personally met each oilier after an
iterval of seventeen years, when the life
[ one depended on that of the other, aududer circumstances so changed.Mr. Frey, on his return to Switzerland,
as compelled to rcnaturalize himself,hich he did, to become President of the
wiss Council. He is also a major general
1 the Swiss army.

THE HTKA31F.lt ANIA.

lilrfy Laborers* Tor the French River
on Ilonril.NnmpMof the Crew.

Chicago, September 19..A Collingwood,
ntario, special says: On the luted steam
Asia were some thirty laborers for the

rctich river. The crew was: Captain, S.
\ Savage; first mate, John MeDeruiid;
icond mate, A. McNob; wheelsmen, M.
avis and G. McKay; watchman, James
mith deckhand?, John Mcllroy, James
olan, Wm. Stiuson and C. Annes; first
ngineer, T. K» Bruce; second engineer,[. Windover; firemen, II. Degroat, Jas.
amb; steward, Stephen Carter; waiters,
laac Bennett, A. Watt, and T. Lawrence;orters, R. Walker and T. IIill; ladies'
laid, Mrs. Walters; cooks, Win. Jacksonid J. Jackson; purser, John McDougall.he number of passengers were from
venty-seven to thirty.
A Toronto special says: The GovernicutInspector states the Asia was runningithout license. She applied for license to
irry 150 passengers, but the Inspectorifused unless more life preservers und life
Data were carried.
Colj,i.vowood, O.sr., September 19..The
earner Northern Belle, dispatched from
arry Sound to the scene of the disaster to
le steamer Asia, returned to day, bring*
ig the bodies of Capt. Savage; McDonald,rat mute; John Little, Sault Sl Maria; J.
cAlpine, Geere; a boy; an unknown man,ipposed to be a lumber man. The inter:ew with the rescued man, Pinkiss, elicits
at little in addition to the reports alreadyiblished. At the time of the accident
e steamer was about twenty miles fromnd. A heavy sea struck the vessel und
ub ucr over on ner Blue. 1
Croi>N Kn florin |? for Want or Rnlu.

Independence; Mo., September 19..The
iceedingly dry and hot weather ol the
8t six weeks (still continues, and everylingis showing sadly the lack of rain,
nrmers complain of the ground being0 hard to break for their wheat, besides
ic corn being so dry as to trouble themgathering it,

_

Apolli-L "THE QUEEN OF 1

" Its purity offers the best sccur,
rural districts, as in Ir.vHs and c.
ordinary drinking waters there"
ANNUAL SALE,Ofalt Grans, Druggists, an

BEWARE OF

EGYPTIAN TROOPS
COMING IN AND SUBMITTING

To Their Co«t|tiercr«.The Stubborn Cloteraor of
D*uUtU Weakening I'trcepiIblf-Konu uT

UoTfrnmeat SujgrnU J for Kgypt.
Iattreitlac Vorclga Notei.

Alexandria, September 10..AbdalhiU
Pasha, commandor at Dauiiotta, requested
an oilkcr to be 6ont to inform him of recentevents. This ia considered aa foxealmdowingthe surrendor of Duniiettu.
From ten o'clock Monday morning until

Iflto this afternoon bodio.? of Infantry, cavalryand artillery continued to pour In
from Aboukir and surrendered thoir arniR.
Many more nro to come. The iron chuls
Minetour, Sultan, Inconstant and Achilles,
and the gunboats Falcon and Condor Failed
eastward this morning and are now anchoredoff the Aboukir forts. They will
be rcoccupied by sailors and marines. Al-
together 23,000 men from various partshave miule submission at Kafr-el-Dwar*
Tbo Telegraph censorship baa beenabolished.
Caiko, September 10..Abdallab Paaluihns surrendered.
Ai.kxandma. September 10..Tbo troopof Indian cavalry leave Cairo to-day (orthe purpose of escorting tbo Khedive fromAlexandria to OairoThursday. The Ministryof tho Interior will bo transferred toCairo to-morrow.
Caiko, September 10..A large body of

Egyptian infantry, with four batteries, supposedto bo from Salihyeh appeared at
Tantah and surrendered to a battalion of
Highlanders. /

The I'all M<tU Gaulle recommends theestablishment of a.Gendarmierium Egypt,oflicered by Englishmen.
The Journal l)(s Jfcbuts (1'aris) gives film|ilar advice.
The Daily Xen't, commenting on the liosItile tone of somo Italian papers, says it has

reason to believe, nevertheless, that Italywas among the earliest of tho foreign powersto congratulate Great Britain on her
success in Egypt;'by sending on tho 15thinRt. nsnnrnnonu r»( <">« ' 5" - -"Jl...v.., ~i huuu »»in «uu o» aijmiii/.With the Turkish contingent destinedfor Fgvpt, now waiting ut Crete. Therearrived a medical and hospital corps withmaterial for seventy battalions.
Constantinople, September 10..TheEl Jawiub (Turkish newspaper) advises theKhedive to confiscate the property of therebels, and devote the proceedsjto indemnifyingthe suUerers*from pillage aud incendiarism.
Cairo, September 19..Mahmoud PashaSaini was arrested disguised as a priest.Two passenger trains are daily runningbetween Cairo and iCafr-El-Dwar.

Chicago MurkofH.
Chicago, September 19.At 11 o'clock

this morning the fine showers of the night
and good receipts of the day had prod need
no depression on the market, but on the
contrary, priccs were bullish. Wheat had
advanced JalJe; corn, JalJc; oats, iajjc;
pork, 7Aa4i Ac; lard, 15a30c. The heaviest
advance in each case being on the near
options, Hogs.Receipts.S,400 head; marketactive uud strong; nut quotably higher;sales, 7,500 head. Cattle.Receipts.S,000head; market weak and slow; exnorts, $7 00
a7 GO; good to choice shipping, *5 !H)uG 80;
common to fair, $4 00a4 50; butchers, $2 50
a4 00; Blockers, 00a-l 25.

Tim Return or 1'rcMltlcnt ISurrlo*.
New Yoiik, September 19,.Among the

200 passengers who arriveil by tho steamshipArizona from Liverpool yesterday
afternoon was General J. Rutino Harriot),
President of Guatemala, accompanied by
Mrs. Barrios, tlieir daughter, Miss Helena
Barrios, und Mr. Luciano Barrios, a relative
of the General. Colonel Stevenson, a
friend of General Barrios, anil who came
over with him, stated to a reporter that tho
General, who left here in the early part of
August, had been to Loudon and Variu on
a pleasure trip.

TI»c I.OIIIhyIUC lliK'i'm.
Louisville, Ky., September 19..Two

hundred and tifty horses are now nt the
Jockey Club, and the meeting promises to
be the best ever held by tho Club. Tomorrowthe meeting opens with the Turf
Stakes, with Stanton, Anglia. Hurry Gilmore,Belle of the Highlands. Gus Matthews,Maggie Ayer, Kreeland, Creosote,Wedding I)ay, Lizzie S, Monogram anil
Boatman as probable starters. The Maiden
Stakes, for two-year-olds that have not won,has .thirty-five nominations and some
twelve or iifteen'startcrs. Great interest is
manifested throughout the city.
Ol>cu!n|f ol' (lie 1'iiKarliui t'onfrreufe.
Saratoga, September 10..The Unitarian

General Conferenco opened its biennial
session in the Methodist church this
morning, with Governor Long, of 3IassaachuRsetts,in tho chair. A report was
read showing a uratifvinu increase in tb«
contributions oftlio l:u»t vear., The oflbrL
initiated to mise $30,000 for the Mesdvillo
Theological Seminary failed by, reason of
the attempt made to remove the school toCleveland. It is now'thought beet 1o ask
for $150,000 to endow Meauville.

Dcnlh Following a Jlos<niito Itlle.
New Youk, September 19..William

Morehead, a feather cleaner and dyer, died
in Bellevne Hospital this morning from
blood poisoning. On Saturday afternoon,while at work, Tie was bitten by 8 mosquito
on the back of his neck. He scratched the
part vigorously, tenring oil* u small piece of
skin. The poison from the dye on his
finger nails entered his blood, and his
neck began to swell' rapidly, lie-was removedto his home and thence to BellevnoHospital.

Maryland Odd FcIIohn.
Bai.timohk, Seirtember 19..At the meetingof the Sovereign Gjand I/jdije of Odd

Fellows to-dayi:Erie J^I<eech, of Keokuk,Iowa, was elected Grand Sire; II. F.Gurey,Baltimore. Deputy Grand Sire; Theodore
A. Boss, Trenton,Grand Secretary; Joshua
Vansant, Baltimore, Grand Treasurer;Rev. J. U. Veilable, Chaplain.

Cnutit in Icc.
London, September 19..A telegram from

Sir Hcury George Booth, dated Hammerfest,September 10th, states that his vessel,the Kara, met with ice on August 12thand was subsequently driven ashoro onFern Island. She floated September 2d,uninjured, and'salled southward.
Containing all the essentials of a true tonic,

ana sure 10 give satisfaction, la llrowu'd IronBitters.

Inaris
ABLE V/ATER8."

British Medical Journal.
!ty against the dangers which in
ities, arc common to most of the
London Medical Record.
10 MILLIONS.

d Mineral Water Dealers,
IMITATIONS,


